
Bruning 
Grocery

118 Main St. - Bruning
402-353-4015

Bruning Lumber
103 E Voss St.
Bruning, Ne

Phone: 353-4755 
Daykin: 446-7305 
or 1-800-228-3923

Hebron • 402-768-6211

PRICEC
FUNERAL HOME AND MONUMENTS

URBAUER-PRICEU U C
FUNERAL HOME 

Davenport • 364-2114

AHRENDTSN S
FUNERAL HOME 

Deshler • 365-7257

Matt T. Myers 

Messman Fertilizer 
Service Inc.

Bruning, Ne  
Ph. 353-4735

P.O. Box 67 Bruning, Ne 68322
1-800-232-6623

147 N. 4th St.147 N. 4th St.

Good Luck At StateGood Luck At State
Bruning-Davenport-ShickleyBruning-Davenport-Shickley

These Area Businesses Are 

PROUD To Support The BDS 

Eagles Basketball Team!

4960 HWY 4 • Davenport, NE
(402)364-2100 • Mitch Brase

BRUNING FOOD MART
Highway 81      353-2040 Bruning

Shickley • 402-627-2055
Geneva • 402-759-3300

Walter
Insurance

& Real Estate
 www.Walter4you.com

1248 Lincoln Ave. - PO Box 189 - Hebron, NE - 402-768-6426

ing Insurance and Financial ServicesProviddi
Our mission is to help people manage the“OO
risks of everyday life, recover from ther
unexpected and realize their dreams” 

www.agentdickwalsh.com

Edgar
402-224-5255

Davenport
402-364-2125

104 N. Railroad Way
 Davenport

  402-364-2178

Davenport Building Supply Now Available!
Internet & Mobile Banking
www.carletonbank.com

Action Auto Supply
323 Lincoln Ave.
Hebron, NE
402-768-7278

151 South 10th
Geneva, NE
402-759-3133

520 4th Street
Fairbury, NE
402-729-2221

Moeller Electric 
Heating - Air Conditioning 

Commerical - Residential & Farm Wiring
Jaye Moeller, Owner

Hebron * 768-6289
Byron * 236-8619

745 N. 13th Hebron, NE 68370
402-768-6077 - 1-800-528-28241040 Road 5300 • Deshler, NE • 402-365-7251  

www.reinke.com

-JR
ournalThe Hebron

egister
318 Lincoln Ave., Hebron • 768-6602 

hebronjr@windstream.net

Not a deposit.  Not FDIC insured.  Not a bank guarantee. 

Bruning State Bank 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

www.bruninginsurance.com 

402-353-2085 
Bruning 

402-768-7473 
Hebron 

 
220 Park Ave. 
P.O. Box 166 

Hebron, NE 68370 
 

(402)768-3900 
 

 
www.bvlh.org 

 
 

ceo@bvlh.org 
 

Blue Valley  
Lutheran Homes 

Non-Profit Christian Long-Term Care Campus 

NURSING HOME—Skilled, Rehab, & Hospice Care 

CARE HOME—MR/MI, Respite, & Long-Term Care 

COURTYARD TERRACE —Assisted Living        

THE GARDENS—Memory & Dementia Support Relax...you’re home. 

Davenport, NE
402-364-2165

HEBRON 
IMPLEMENT 

215 N 13th, Street, Hebron, NE
 Phone: 402-768-6047
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SHICKLEY GRAIN CO., INC.

Grain & Fertilizer
Shickley, Nebraska

Phone (402) 627-2425 or
800-456-3989

www.shickleygrain.com
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News and 
advertising 
deadline is 

Monday noon for 
The Hebron 

Journal-Register

ABOUT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
 The Hebron Journal-Register welcomes and encourages letters from 
our readers. Guidelines Include:
 • Letters must be signed by the author and include a phone number for 
contact if there is a problem or to verify the author. If more than one name 
appears, all signatures and telephone numbers must be included.
 • Hand delivered letters with spoken instructions from the letter writer 
will also be accepted provided the deliverer is the letter writer.
 • Letters must be pertinent to our readers, come from our readership 
area, and deal with something of interest to our readers.
 • Letters are not a substitute for advertising and those that appear to 
be advertising will not be published. 
 • We reserve the right to choose which letters to publish and to edit for 
legal or length reasons.

Visit us 24 hours a day at
hebronjournalregister.com

Oak
By Phyllis Schmitt

Shawna Garland featured in national blog
 Microsoft IT Academy stu-

dents and teachers throughout 
the state of Nebraska have 
been having success with the 
program. 

Ms. Shawna Garland, the 
Technology Coordinator 
and lead business teacher at 
Bruning-Davenport Unifi ed 
School District is thankful 
her school is an IT Academy 
with testing covered for her 
students. “It is so important for 
the students to go out into the 
world prepared for whatever 
they face, if not ahead of the 
game,” she explained.

Kim Armgardt is a senior 
foreign exchange student at 
Bruning-Davenport. She’s 
certifi ed in Microsoft Word 
and Excel and will certify in 
PowerPoint and Access later 
this school year. Her story is 
special because she will be 
able to go back to Germany 
with these internationally 
recognized industry certifi ca-
tions, put her skills to use and 
be ahead of the game.

In Kim’s own words she 
explains, “I’m an exchange 
student from Germany for 
one year. In German schools 
we don’t get the opportunity 
to do Microsoft certifi cations. 
My exchange year offers me 
to learn a lot of new things.” 
It also happens to be a good 
year for Kim to be at Bruning-
Davenport.

Her business teacher Ms. 
Shawna Garland explained 
why it’s an ideal time for Kim 
and all of her students currently 
attending Bruning-Davenport. 
“In the past, when we were 
certifying on our own and not 
with the IT Academy, it was an 
elective option for the students 
to certify, but they had to take 
the course. They paid for the 
certifi cations on their own.” 

Bruning-Davenport has 
been a testing center for ten 
years on their own. Now that 
certifi cations have been made 
available through IT Academy, 
more students are able to take 
advantage of using the exam 
vouchers and putting certifi ca-
tions on their resumes.

“That makes them a truly 
marketable individual,” Ms. 
Garland stated, “I also think 
that whatever the high school 
educator can cover to prepare 
these students for the real 
world makes it less that the 
college educator has to do.” 
She went on to give an example 
close to her heart.

Shelby Garland, her daugh-
ter, is currently a junior at 
the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln. She also happened 
to be her student when she 
was enrolled in Bruning-
Davenport. When Shelby 
attended Bruning-Davenport 
they didn’t have testing costs 
covered for students. Despite 
the costs, Ms. Garland urged 
her daughter Shelby to sit for 
all of the Microsoft Offi ce 
exams after completing the IT 
Academy coursework. Shelby 
took her up on the plan and cer-
tifi ed in 2010 Microsoft Word, 
Excel, and PowerPoint. 

“My mom is the one who got 
me to attempt the certifi cation 
exams. She encouraged me 
by telling me that employers 
like to see certifi cations on 
resumes, and I actually got a 

job because I am certifi ed,” 
Shelby explained. 

Currently, Shelby is working 
with Excel and doing some 
video editing at a local Agricul-
tural Commodities business as 
a junior at the University of Ne-
braska-Lincoln. Shelby says 
her employer was impressed 
that she was certifi ed in Word, 
Excel, and PowerPoint. “I use 
Excel every day at work. It has 
also made me better prepared 
for college and the workplace. 
I have a better knowledge than 
most concerning Microsoft Of-
fi ce, and that has helped me to 
get ahead quickly.”

Shelby plans on being a 
Ruminant Nutritionist (Cattle 
Nutritionist) and to work in a 
large feedlot operation after 
college. She is thankful to have 
a mother and teacher who has 
helped shape her future in so 
many ways. “She’s taught me 
how to be a great person and 
how to achieve my goals. She 
has been behind me from the 
start and is an excellent role 
model, not only for myself 
and my younger brother, but 
for many students who come 
through her program.”

If you’d like to learn more 
about Microsoft IT Academy 
and how to get involved visit: 
www.microsoft.com/itacad-
emy 

Sedlachek receives Plus 
Service Award from Reinke

Reinke is pleased to an-
nounce that Steavan Sed-
lachek with South Central Ir-
rigation in Deshler has earned 
the PLUS (Proven Leaders in 
Unmatched Service) Certifi ed 
Technician Award. The presti-
gious award is one of the most 
elite technical service designa-
tions awarded by Reinke.

“Being recognized as a 
PLUS Certifi ed Technician 
is a remarkable accomplish-
ment,” said Tom Palmertree, 
director of marketing, Reinke. 
“Steavan has completed one of 
the most extensive technical 
service trainings available to 
Reinke dealerships and is to 
be commended for his hard 
work.”

The PLUS Certifi ed Tech-
nician Program consists of 
a series of technical service-
training classes and tests. 
Sedlachek received the PLUS 
award by completing all of 
his classes and receiving high 
marks on all testing. 

Steavan Sedlachek

“We understand how impor-
tant qualifi ed service techni-
cians are to growers when they 
make their buying decisions,” 
added Palmertree. “That’s the 
focus of our technical service 
programs, to consistently 
build upon the level of service 
capabilities of Reinke dealers 
across the country and fur-
ther our commitment to the 
industry.”

USDA -- reminder of closing 
date for non-insurable crops

The Executive Director for 
the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) in Thayer 
County, Jay VanWesten, urges 
producers who want to pur-
chase coverage through the 
Noninsured Crop Disaster 
Assistance Program (NAP) to 
do so before the sales closing 
date of  March 16, 2015. 

NAP provides financial 
assistance to producers of 
non-insurable crops when low 
yields/grazing loss, loss of in-
ventory or prevented planting 
occur due to natural disasters 
including drought, freeze, hail, 
excessive moisture, excessive 
wind or hurricanes. 

In order to meet eligibil-
ity requirements for NAP, 
crops must be non-insurable, 
commercially-produced agri-
cultural commodity crops for 
which the catastrophic risk 
protection level of crop insur-
ance is not available. 

According to VanWesten, 
FSA policy has changed for the 
2015 crop year. Producers in 
Kansas, Nebraska, North Da-
kota, Oklahoma, South Dakota 
and Texas who annually plant 
crops used for mechanically 
harvested livestock feed, can 
purchase both NAP coverage 
at the catastrophic level or 
higher (“buy-up”) and Rainfall 
Index – Annual Forage Insur-
ance plan coverage offered 
through Risk Management 
Agency (RMA). However, if 
a NAP payment and indem-
nity benefi t are payable, the 
producer must choose.  The 
producer cannot receive ben-
efi ts under both. 

The Agricultural Act of 
2014 (the 2014 Farm Bill) 
allows producers to choose 

higher levels of NAP cover-
age. Previously, the program 
offered coverage at 55 percent 
of the average market price for 
crop losses that exceed 50 per-
cent of expected production. 
Producers can now choose 
higher levels of coverage, up 
to 65 percent of their expected 
production at 100 percent of 
the average market price. It 
is important to note that the 
higher coverage is not avail-
able on grazing crops.

The following crops in 
Thayer County have a NAP 
application closing date of 
March 16, 2015:  Spring 
Seeded Forage, Grass for For-
age or Grazing, Spring Seeded 
Vegetables, Alfalfa and Mixed 
Forage Crops.

“NAP policies allow pro-
ducers to protect their invest-
ment by purchasing coverage 
for non-insurable crops,” said 
VanWesten. “Natural disasters 
are an unavoidable part of 
farming and ranching and 
FSA programs like NAP help 
producers to recover when 
they experience a loss.”  

Eligible producers must 
fi le the application and pay a 
service fee by the March 16 
deadline. Producers also pay 
a fi xed premium for higher 
coverage. Beginning, limited 
resource and under-served 
farmers may request a waiver 
of the service fee and a 50 per-
cent premium reduction when 
the application for coverage 
is fi led.  

For more information on 
NAP, service fees, premiums 
and sales closing dates, con-
tact the Thayer County FSA 
offi ce at 402-768-6520 and 
visit the web at www.fsa.usda.
gov/nap.

Gaylen and Jackie Cox, 
Richard and Gaylene Fran-
zen and Rolland and Pauline 
Franzen accompanied Preston 
Franzen to Beloit to tour the 
North Central Kansas Tech 
campus on Monday. Wednes-
day night through Friday 
guests of Gaylen and Jackie 
Cox were granddaughters 
Alayna, Ava and Callie Cox.

Gerry Eckles was a guest 
of Sally Uhrmacher and 
Mary Ann Biltoft was a guest 
of Carol Eckles at the new 
Mexican restaurant in Supe-
rior Thursday noon for their 
Random Acts of Kindness. 

Rhonda Brubacher came 
from Lincoln and was a Sat-
urday overnight guest of Phil 
and Gerry Eckles and was a 
Sunday dinner guest. Gerry 
had been a guest of her sister, 
Marianne Wolfe, at the fi sh 
buffet in Lawrence on Friday 
night.

Playing cards and enjoying 
snacks at the home of Pat Brus-
seau Friday afternoon were 
Lola Biltoft, Doris Ahrens and 
Phyllis Schmitt.

Lola Biltoft visited Verna 
Coxbill at the Nursing Home 
in Edgar on Sunday afternoon. 
Paul and Peggy Duey were 
also visiting her.

The ladies of the church 
hosted a baby shower for ex-
pectant mother, Jakki Drohm-
an, at the First Community 
Church Saturday afternoon. 
There were 15 in attendance. 
A delicious lunch was served 
along with the opening of 
gifts and a game was played 
throughout.

Ray and Peggy Glass helped 
her mother, Barbara Benda, 
celebrate her birthday by go-
ing to Iowa. They also were 
Friday night supper guests of 
Peggy’s sister, Joann Camp-
bell and attended an auction 
on Saturday.

“A L l T di i C i ” 70 h A lA Local Tradition Continues   70th A

SHRINE CIRCUS 2
Wed., March 11 - Sun., March 15

Lancaster Event Center - Lincoln
Sesostris Shrine wishes to thank all of our generous sponsorrrr

who help make the 2015 Shrine Circus a success!
Thank you.

Payments are not deductable as charitable contributions
 Proceeds are for the benefi t of Sesostris Shriners activitie

CARLETON
Ringmaster

RUSKIN
Ringmaster 

HEBRON
Ringmaster

BRUNING
Ringmaster

SHICKLEY
Ringmaster

10 Big Shows!
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Public Notices

Commissioner
Proceedings

March 4, 2015
The Thayer County Board of 

Commissioners met in open and 
public session in the commis-
sioner’s room of the courthouse 
at 9:00 a.m. on March 4, 2015. 
Present were Commissioners 
Dave Bruning, Chris Frye, Dean 
Krueger and County Clerk, Marie 
Rauner.   

Dave Bruning, chairman of the 
board, called the meeting to order. 

Public meeting laws are posted 
and available on the north wall of 
the meeting room in compliance 
with Nebraska statutes.

The minutes from the previ-
ous meeting were mailed to the 
commissioners for review.  Chris 
Frye moved and Dave Bruning 
seconded to approve the minutes 
from the March 4, 2015 meeting.  
Result of vote: Frye-yes, Bruning-
yes, and Krueger-yes.  Motion 
carried.

Steve Bateman met with the 
commissioners to discuss the 
details of the upcoming 2015 Ne-
braska State Fly-In and Air Show.  
The event is set for June 6 at the 
Hebron Airport. He provided the 

details of the weekend activities.
George Gerdes, Thayer County 

Road Superintendent, met with 
the commissioners to discuss 
ongoing road projects and give a 
department update.

Rex Biegert applied for a permit 
to occupy county road right-of-
way to bore in a natural gas line 
from the NE1/4 of Sec 9-T4-R4 
to the NW1/4 of Sec 10-T4-R4. 
Chris Frye made a motion to ap-
prove the permit. Dean Krueger 
seconded the motion. Result of 
vote: Frye-yes, Krueger-yes, and 
Bruning-yes.  Motion carried.

Board members reviewed and 
discussed the amendment to the 
compensatory time policy in the 
Thayer County Employee manual. 
Information was provided by the 
NIRMA labor law attorney and 
relayed to board members.  Chris 
Frye made the motion and Dean 
Krueger seconded to adopt the 
following policy with a review of 
accumulated hours in December:

Special arrangements may be 
warranted for certain employees 
by the department heads for 
compensatory time accumulated 
during special activities or acts of 
nature. Payment of overtime shall 
be paid or used at the employee’s 
current hourly rate at the depart-
ment head discretion. The County 
will allow the employee reasonable 
use of compensatory time with 
approval by the department head. 
All unused compensatory time 
remaining when the employee 
leaves the employment of the 
County shall be paid at the em-
ployee’s current hourly rate or at 

years of employment, whichever 
is greater.

Result of vote: Frye-yes, 
Krueger-yes, and Bruning-yes.  
Motion carried.

Ray Wright met with the com-
missioners to update them on 
network issues between the 
courthouse and road department. 
Replacement parts have been 
ordered to help with the com-
munications. Ray will continue to 
improve the electronics required 
in district court as instructed by 
the judge and attorneys.

William McPherson, Emer-
gency manager, informed the 
board that Dan Fink, the deputy 
emergency manager resigned his 
position on February 27, 2015. Fol-
lowing discussion it was decided 
not to name a new assistant at 
this time.

The emergency manager pre-
sented Resolution #1756:

Resolution for Participating in 
All Hazards Mitigation Planning 
Update Process

WHEREAS, a joint All-Hazards 
-

nerability of public bodies to natu-
ral or manmade hazards and the 
projects that can be implemented 
to reduce or eliminate vulnerability 
and exposure, and

WHEREAS,  the  Feder -
al Emergency Management 
Agency(FEMA) requires that a 
public entity must have a current All 
Hazards Mitigation Plan in place 
before they are eligible for Federal 
funding for hazard mitigation proj-
ects and mitigation efforts resulting 
from natural disasters, and

WHEREAS, the Lower Big Blue 
Natural Resources District and the 
Little Blue Natural Resources Dis-
trict will serve as the coordinating 
agencies for the updating of the 
multi--jurisdictional All-Hazards 
Mitigation Plan for the respec-
tive districts and the nine-county 
area including all of Adams, Clay, 
Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson, Nuck-
olls, Saline, Thayer, and Webster 
counties and all associated local 
governmental entities for which 
hazard mitigation planning is 
desirable, and

WHEREAS, Thayer County, 
Nebraska desires to participate in 
the multi-jurisdictional All-Hazards 
Mitigation Plan update process for 

THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the governing board 
of the County of Thayer hereby 
states its willingness to partici-
pate in the proposed All-Hazards 
Mitigation Plan update process 
described above and will attend 
necessary meetings and partici-
pate in those activities necessary 
to complete an effective plan for all 
counties in the nine-county area.

IN WITNESS THEREOF, this 
resolution was approved and ex-
ecuted on the 4th day of March, 
2015.

Chris Frye made a motion to 
adopt Resolution #1756 and Dave 
Bruning seconded the motion. Re-
sult of vote: Frye-yes, Bruning-yes, 
and Krueger-yes.  Motion carried.

Gary Watson, David Lee, and 
board members reviewed the 
applications received for the part 
time maintenance position. All 
agreed to continue to advertise 
for additional applicants.

Chris Frye made a motion to 
approve the salary claims as pro-
cessed. Dean Krueger seconded 
the motion. Result of vote: Frye-
yes, Krueger-yes, and Bruning-
yes.  Motion carried.

General                         $65,934.52

Road/Bridge                  $35,823.40
Drug Free Grant                $2,193.54
Emergency Mgt.              $1,962.70
Noxious Weed                 $4,174.14
Historical Society                $457.52

General Fund  
American Family Insurance
Bp78 ..............................$463.34
Ameritas-Vision
Vision Insurance ..............$44.82
Ameritas Group - Dental
Dental Insurance ...........$591.30
BCBS of Nebraska
Health Insurance ......$11,666.57 
Hartford Life Insurance Co.
Deferred Comp..............$876.24
Mutual of Omaha  #G000502F
Life Insurance..................$75.91
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes.................$1,351.68
Retirement Plans Div. 002812
Retirement ..................$5,367.60
Thayer County Bank
Federal Taxes ...........$11,012.02 
Road/Bridge Fund
American Family Insurance
Bp78 ..............................$122.34
Ameritas-Vision
Vision Insurance ..............$17.28
Ameritas Group - Dental
Dental Insurance ...........$303.26
BCBS of Nebraska
Health Insurance ........$6,981.59
Colonial Life
Thayer Co 125.................$19.00
Hartford Life Insurance Co.
Deferred Comp................$67.50
KS Pmt. Cntr. Dg10Dm000243
Garnishment ..................$303.69
Mutual of Omaha  #G000502F
Life Insurance..................$42.19
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes....................$729.76
Retirement Plans Div. 002812
Retirement ..................$2,847.59
Thayer County Bank
Federal Taxes .............$6,082.16
Drug Free Grant Fund
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes......................$65.60 
Thayer County Bank
Federal Taxes ................$515.14
Emergency Mangement Fund
Ameritas Group - Dental
Dental Insurance .............$13.10
BCBS of Nebraska
Health Insurance ...........$379.01
Mutual of Omaha  #G000502F
Life Insurance....................$2.35
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes......................$35.15
Retirement Plans Div. 002812
Retirement .....................$148.28
Thayer County Bank
Empe Fica .....................$313.95
Noxious Weed Fund
American Family Insurance
Bp78 ................................$32.50
Ameritas Group - Dental
Dental Insurance .............$26.20
BCBS of Nebraska
Health Insurance ...........$706.77
Colonial Life
After Tax ..........................$10.83
Mutual of Omaha  #G000502F
Life Insurance....................$3.88
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes....................$119.09 
Retirement Plans Division 
002812
Retirement .....................$337.50
Thayer County Bank
Federal Taxes ................$825.19
Historical Society Fund
NE Department of Revenue
State Taxes........................$4.13
Thayer County Bank
Empe Fica .......................$65.04

Dean Krueger made a motion to 
approve the vendor claims as pre-
sented.  Chris Frye seconded the 
motion.  Result of vote: Krueger-
yes, Frye-yes, and Bruning-yes.  
Motion carried.
General Fund  
Action Auto Supply
Supplies...........................$17.58
As Central Finance
Teletype Svc ..................$448.00
As Central Fin.-As Imservices
Data Process.................$193.80
Atomic Consulting LLC
Contract Svs...............$5,529.83
Mark Baldwin
Enunciator .....................$130.00
Dennis D. Brown
Witness Fees...................$99.80
Bruning State Bank
Health Savings ..............$225.00
Business World Products
Ofc Supplies ..................$161.52
Byron State Bank
Health Savings ..............$300.00
Byron State Bank
Health Savings ..............$300.00
Joseph M. Casson, PPO LLC
Attorney Fees ................$172.00
Centec Cast Metal Products
Grave Markers...............$330.49
Central Market Inc
Supplies.........................$802.17
Citizens State Bank
Health Savings ..............$200.00
Citizens State Bank
Health Savings ..............$200.00
City of Hebron
Utilities ........................$1,746.83
Commercial Bank
Health Savings ..............$100.00
Consolidated Management Co.
Training Meals ...................$9.50
Arlene Corliss
Prior Service....................$11.00 
Cornerstone Bank - HSAs
Health Savings ..............$100.00
Health Savings Accounts
Health Savings ..............$200.00
Custom Cage Inc
Charger Case ................$440.00
Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co
Ofc Supplies ....................$50.95
Deshler Rustler
Publications ................$1,612.95
Diode Communications
Internet Svc ...................$113.47 
Ramona Kay Eickman
Postage ...........................$49.00
Environ. Systems Research Ins
Gis Project .....................$700.00
Crystal Fangmeier
Feb Expenses................$125.67
Monnie Fischer
Witness Fees.................$219.15
Germer, Murray & Johnson
Attorney Fees .............$3,977.92
Jay R. Gregory
Witness Fees...................$34.95
NE Health & Human Services
Regional Cntr...................$93.00
Healthplan Services Inc
Admin Fee .......................$35.00
Hebron Journal-Register
Publications ...................$107.50
Hebron Sport Shack
Medals .............................$95.20
Hometown Leasing
Copier Lease .................$746.44

Prisoner Board............$5,019.00
Jefferson County District Court
Cert. Copies.......................$6.75
Jury Duty
Jury Fees....................$2,688.45
Scott Karmazin
Feb Expenses................$317.07
Kass Ford Sales
Veh Repairs .....................$87.54
Kelly Supply Co

Email Block....................$315.40
Shelo LLC
Transcriptions ................$392.70
Law Enforcement Systems, Inc
Lec Supplies....................$82.00
Linton Small Engine
Tire Chains ....................$131.94
Mary’s Cafe
Juror Meals....................$235.20
Nancy McLaughlin
Prior Service....................$11.00 
Stacey McLaughlin, Clk Dist. Crt
Court Costs....................$139.00

E-Share Doc..................$145.00
Mid-American Res. Chemical
Janitor Splys..................$189.69
Midwest Bank
Health Savings ..............$200.00
Jacie Milius
Feb Expenses................$116.21 
MIPS Inc
Data Process..............$2,584.25
Nebraska Assn. Co Treasurers
2015 Dues .......................$75.00
Neopost Usa Inc
Meter Rental ..................$135.00
O’Keefe Elevator Company, Inc
Svc Agreement ..............$256.17
Norma Oliver
Prior Service....................$25.00
Paper Tiger Shredding Inc.
Courthouse Pu.................$35.00
Platte Valley Comm. Inc
Radio Equip...................$738.45
Precision Signs & Graphics Llc
Safety Equip ..................$670.00
Priefert Pharmacy Inc
Prisoner Meds ...............$140.94
Quill Corporation
Ofc Supplies ....................$49.98
Reliable
Ofc Supplies ..................$165.90
Sack Lumber Company
Supplies.............................$6.79
Phyllis Schoenholz
Feb Expenses................$516.31
Shell Food Mart
Fuel................................$752.96
Sourcegas LLC
Heating Fuels .............$1,009.83
The Spyglass Group LLC
Consulting Fee ...........$2,219.02
Thayer County Health Services
Prisoner Meds ...............$823.46
Thayer County Bank
Health Savings ..............$900.00
Thayer County Court
Court Costs....................$454.00
Thayer County Sheriff
Sheriff Fees .....................$91.00
Thayer County Treas.-Fund Tran
Fund Transfer ...........$20,000.00
Mitchell Thiemann
Witness Fees.................$212.50
Nicole Thiemann
Witness Fees...................$99.80
Thomson Reuters - West
Subscription...................$485.68
Tires-N-Service For You
Veh Service .....................$52.65
True Value Hardware
Supplies.........................$875.61
U.S. Bank
Supplies/Post..............$1,240.16
Verizon Wireless
Cell Phone Svc..............$285.32
Daniel L. Werner
Ofc Supplies ......................$5.27
Daniel L Werner PC LLO
Reimbursement ...............$13.16
Western Auto Store
Supplies.........................$198.98
Kurk Wiedel
Supplies...........................$32.78
Windstream
Phone Service ............$1,839.94
Road/Bridge Fund  
Action Auto Supply
Repair Parts.....................$37.98
Aurora Cooperative Elevator Co
Equip Fuel ..................$2,103.83
Auto Value Parts Store
Repair Parts...................$136.95
Robert B. Barton
Prior Service....................$12.00
Bruning Lumber Co
Supplies...........................$68.75
Central Market Inc
Shop Supplies .................$71.02
City of Hebron
Utilities ...........................$310.09
Crop Production Services Inc
Equip Fuel ..................$1,195.11 
Deshler Municipal Utilities
Lights ...............................$59.49
Deshler Rustler
Advertisement....................$6.30

Ofc Supplies ..................$224.67
Fairbury Light & Water Dept
Lights ...............................$52.09
Fastenal
Supplies...........................$28.66
Foley Industries
Repair Parts................$2,638.41
Hebron Electric & Air Condition.
Bldg Splys........................$21.00
Richard Heinrichs
Prior Service....................$14.00
Heyen Oil Co
Equip Fuel ..................$2,163.80
Inland Truck Parts Company
Repair Parts...................$249.47
J & J Diesel Service, Inc
Repair Parts...................$877.41
John Deere Financial
Parts & Labor.................$718.52
Lichti Oil Co Inc
Parts & Fuel................$6,077.93
Linton Small Engine
Supplies...........................$97.80
Mathiesen Tri-Gas
Welding Splys................$910.01
Medical Enterprises Inc
Drug Tests .......................$98.00
MIPS Inc
Data Process.................$128.05
Moeller Electric Enterprises Inc
Repairs .......................$1,351.08
NE Assn of Co Engineers
2015 Dues .......................$50.00

Repair Parts.....................$71.80
NMC Exchange LLC
Parts & Labor..............$4,906.17
Norris Public Power District
Utilities .............................$82.24
Paramount Linen & Uniform
Shop Supplies ...............$152.00
Reynolds Oil Co
Fuel................................$994.75
Sack Lumber Company
Shop Tools.......................$19.99
Laverne Schoof
Prior Service....................$12.00
Shell Food Mart
Fuel................................$630.12
Sourcegas LLC
Heating Fuel ..................$318.66
T.O. Haas Tire Co
Shop Supplies .................$32.82
Thayer County Bank
Health Savings ..............$150.00
Tires-N-Service For You
Tires-Repair................$1,418.56
True Value Hardware
Supplies...........................$85.61
U.S. Bank
Repair Parts................$1,091.17
Verizon Wireless
Cell Phone Svc................$47.47
Village of Chester
Electricity .........................$45.66
Village of Hubbell
Electricity .........................$17.99
Watson Auto Supply
Repair Parts...................$546.07

Western Auto Store
Repair Parts.....................$99.00
Windstream
Phone Service ...............$292.72
Yant Equipment Co., Inc
Repair Parts.....................$17.53
Drug Free Grant Fund  
Megan E Hinrichs
Feb Expenses................$869.11 
Patrick Moore
Travel Expense..............$936.87
Ruskin Community Center
Bldg Rental ....................$150.00
Jana Tietjen
Feb Expenses................$423.68
True Value Hardware
Program Splys.................$22.77
US Cellular
Cell Phone Svc..............$127.36
Kurk Wiedel
Travel Expense...........$1,756.92
E911 Wireless Fund  
Windstream
E911 Phone Svc............$873.80 
Emergency Management Fund
Platte Valley Comm. Inc.
Radio Repair..................$285.00
Shell Food Mart
Fuel..................................$64.55
Verizon Wireless
Cell Phone Svc..............$117.45 
Windstream
Eoc Phone Svc................$99.66
Noxious Weed Fund  
C & M Supply Inc
Fuel..................................$44.60
Health Savings Accounts
Health Savings ................$50.00
Deshler Municipal Utilities
Lights/Water ..................$235.40
Great Plains Comm. Inc
Phone Service ...............$126.57
Doug Grupe
Prior Service....................$20.00
NE Weed Control Association
Registration ...................$120.00
U.S. Bank
Lodging..........................$132.00
Windstream
Phone# Listing...................$5.47
Historical Society Fund  
Norris Public Power District
Utilities............................$239.87 
Petersen LP Gas
Utilities ...........................$293.76
Windstream
Phone Service ...............$108.86
E911 Fund   
Great Plains Comm. Inc
E911 Phone Svc..............$10.70 
Sourcegas LLC
Generator Gas...................$1.10
Windstream
E911 Phone Svc ............$789.10

There being no other business 
to come before the board the 
chairman adjourned the meeting 
at 12:00. The board will convene 
on March 18, 2015 at 9:00 a.m.

I, the undersigned County 
Clerk in and for the County of 
Thayer, hereby certify that all the 
subjects included in the forego-
ing proceedings were contained 
on the agenda for the meeting 
and kept continually current and 
were contained on said agenda 
for at least 24 hours prior to said 
meeting.  The agenda is available 

Thayer County Clerk.  A notice of 
said meeting was published in the 
Hebron Journal Register and the 
Deshler Rustler.

These proceedings have been 
written and available for public 
inspection within 10 working days 
and prior to the next convened 
meeting. The complete text of 
resolutions and agreements is 

County Clerk.
Each commissioner signed 

the agenda stating a copy was 
received in the mail.  Said agenda 

Dave Bruning, 
Chairman of the Board

Marie E. Rauner, County Clerk
Equal Employment Opportunity 

Statement
Thayer County does not dis-

criminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion, 
age or disability in employment or 
the provision of services.

Commissioner agenda and 
minutes are available at www. 
thayercounty.ne.gov
ZNEZ 1t-4

MEETING NOTICE

Thayer County Weed Dis-
trict Board meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 19th, at 
9:00 AM at the Weed Control 

ZNEZ                              1t-11

THAYER COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
meeting of the Thayer County 
Board of Commissioners will 
be held on Wednesday, March 
18, 2015 in the Thayer County 

meeting of the Board of Commis-

The agenda is kept continually 
current and is available for public 
inspection in the Thayer County 

    

Thayer County Clerk

ZNEZ                                  1t-11

VILLAGE OF BRUNING
MARCH 3, 2015

The Village Board of Trustees 
met in regular session on March 
03, 2015 at the Opera House at 
12:00 P.M. Notice of the meeting 
had been posted for five days in 
three business places. Trustees 
present: J. Krehnke, J. Hogeland, 
J. Bentley, J. Catlett and B. Hulse. 
Others present were; Jeremy 
Voss, Sharon Holtzen and Tom 
Houser.

The Meeting was called to order 
by Chairperson Jeff Krehnke; he 
acknowledged the Open Meet-
ings Law and the public notice 
posting.

Motioned by Catlett, seconded 
by Bentley, to approve the Minutes 
of the February 2015 Meeting. All 
in favor, the motion carried and 
approved as recorded

CLAIMS FOR MARCH 2015
Olsson Associates-
NBCS reports ................6383.50
One Call Concepts-
diggers ...............................50.00
Grainger-
eye wash solution ..............47.49
General Fire & Safety ......141.30
5415-void .............................0.00
Ken Eckler-
backflow check ..................60.00
Postage ...........................300.00
payroll ............................3599.71
Aramark Uniform 
Services-OH rugs ..............61.57
Sharon Holtzen-vacuum ....82.30
Tom Houser-
fire extinguishers .............161.34
Sarah Krehnke-
insurance .......................2400.00
Bowman Electric-electric .691.15
Bruning Grocery supplies ..11.17
Bruning Lumber-supplies ..51.24
Bruning Motor-fuel/oil chg 226.30
Carleton Body Shop-
Dodge Door repair .............97.20
Chemsearch-sewer .........212.00
The Garbage Co 
South, Inc ..........................62.00
Hebron Journal Register-
meeting mins .....................56.82
Lichiti Oil-tractor fuel 
and propane ..................2232.34
Nebraska Environmental 
Products-sweeper ...........155.45
Olsson Associates-
1 &6 yr, new well ...........2765.50
True Value-hardware ...........5.18
NE Sales Tax Jan 2015 ...535.88
1st qtr. 2015 payroll 
tax (Feb) ........................1085.30
Norris Public Power-
utilities (Feb) ..................2069.93
Bruning State Bank-
fee ach water .....................44.80
Bruning State Bank-
collection fee .....................25.00
Windstream-
phone/internet (Jan) ........214.47
TOTAL .........................23828.94

Motioned by Bentley, seconded 
by Catlett, to approve claims and 
payment to be made from the 
proper funds. Majority in favor, the 
motioned carried. 

New Business; Jeremy Voss 
from Thayer County Economic 
presented on Leadership Certi-
fication through ECAP. Bruning 
needs to get a strategic plan put 
together to move forward with 
the certification. He suggested a 
public meeting with the board to 
put together the plan. After the 
certification we would be able to 
apply for a Block Grant for Village 

improvements. Motion to move 
forward with the process made 
by Bentley, seconded by Catlett. 
All in favor, the motion carried and 
approved.

Motioned by Catlett, seconded 
by Hogeland to amend Ordinance 
#208 to refinance EQ debt for 
$322,000 for 3.5%, after a confer-
ence call with Brad Slaughter from 
Ameritas.

ORDINANCE #208
AN ORDINANCE AUTHO-

RIZING THE ISSUANCE OF A 
GENERAL OBLIGATION WATER 
AND REFUNDING BOND, SE-
RIES 2015, OF THE VILLAGE 
OF BRUNING, NEBRASKA, IN 
THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-
TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($322,000) TO REFINANCE 
CERTAIN OUTSTANDING IN-
DEBTEDNESS OF THE VILLAGE 
OWED TO THE NEBRASKA 
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRON-
MENTAL QUALITY WHICH WAS 
INCURRED TO PAY COSTS OF 
CONTRUCTING ADDITIONS 
AND IMPROVEMENTS TO WA-
TERWORKS PLANT AND DIS-
TRIBUTION SYSTEM OF THE 
VILLAGE AND TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITIONS AND IMPOROVE-
MENTS TO THE PLANT SYSTEM; 
PRESCRIBING OF SAID BONDS; 
PROVIDING SINKING FUND AND 
LEVY AND COLLECTION OF 
TAXES TO PAY SAID BONDS; 
PROVIDING FOR THE SALE 
OF THE BONDS; AUTHORIZ-
ING THE DELIVERY OF BOND 
PROCEEDS AND ORDERING 
ORDINANCE PUBLISHED IN 
PAMPHLET FORM.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CHAIRPERSON AND BOARD 
OF THE VILLAGE OF BRUNING, 
NEBRASKA.

The board decided to put the 
Village’s 1977 GMC dump truck 
up for sale, asking $1000.

Old business was the nuisance 
program offered by SENDD. Mr. 
Rian Harkins will be at a public 
meeting on March 17th to visit 
with concerned residents at 7pm. 
Clerk included a reminder in the 
March invoices.

Clerk Holtzen reported that she 
and new clerk Sarah Krehnke have 
requested maintenance on the 
school light. New tile will be laid 
in the Opera House March 12/13. 
Bathroom partitions and toilets will 
need to be pulled up on the 11th. 
Reports were made on a couple 
residents who had water reading 
issues. Sarah will be attending 
water school May 19-21.

Maintenance Tom Houser re-
ported that he will be gone March 
16-18th, Sarah will need to fill in 
for his duties while he is gone. 
He reported on what has been 
going on with the new tractor. He 
indicated he would not be able 
to read meters during the spring 
& summer. Clerk Krehnke volun-
teered to pick up this duty.

Being no other business the 
meeting was adjourned. 
APPROVED Jeff Krehnke

Chairperson
ATTEST  Sharon Holtzen 

Village Clerk
ZNEZ  Wk10-1t

N O T I C E 
A total of 172 cases will be 

heard by the Board in March, 
2015. The following cases 
sentenced in Thayer County 
will be seen by the Board of 
Parole.

9:30 a.m. March 26, 2015, 
Community Corrections Cen-
ter, Omaha, Nebraska

David C. Wilson, #79388 
(Delivery w/Intent Deliver Con-
trolled Substance, 2 cts.)

ROSALYN COTTON, 
CHAIR

NEBRASKA BOARD OF 
PAROLE

ZNEZ  Wk10-1t
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Fax: (402) 768-7354 
Email: hebronjr@windstream.net

See what’s 
cooking

every week

We’re Only a Click Away!

http://hebronjournalregister.com

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES BY MAIL

Nebraska

One Year .................... $34.00

Out of State
One Year .................... $39.00

Student  
Nine Months ............... $26.00

Option #1 

MAIL + ONLINE 
COMBO

Option #2 

Nebraska
One Year* ................... $49.00

Out of State
One Year* ................... $54.00

ONLINE ONLY 

* Those wishing to purchase an online 
subscription at http://hebronjournalregister.
com will need to contact our office for a user 
ID and password.

Option #3 

One Year* ................... $23.00

120 Park Ave. • Hebron, NE 68370
402-768-6041 Fax: 402-768-4669
www.thayercountyhealth.com

Specialty Clinic Schedule

*New patients need to have a referral before seeing
one of the specialists at the Specialty Clinic*

EAR, NOSE & THROA, T
Dr. Bowen .........................................March 16
PODIATRY CLINIC
Dr. Hahne .........................................March 16
ARRHYTHMIA CLINIC
Virginia Unverferth, APRN............March 17
GENERAL SURGERYRR
Dr. Ye ................................................March 18
Dr. Tommerassen ...........................March 18
WOUND CLINIC
Dr. Tommerassen ...........................March 18
BHI CARDIOLOGY
Dr. Miller ..........................................March 20

The Little Blue Natural 
Resources District (LBNRD) 
and the Nebraska Game and 
Parks (NGPC) have entered 
into agreement to enhance 
wildlife habitat at Liberty 
Cove southwest of Lawrence 
in Webster County, Nebraska. 
The WILD Nebraska, Wildlife 
Extension Agreement Plan 
will enhance the grasslands of 
the Recreational Area owned 
by the LBNRD. 

The purpose of this project 
is to manage grassland habitat 
for the benefi t of game species, 
migratory grassland birds, and 
other wildlife species while 
enhancing recreational op-
portunities. 

The project involves man-
aging the native plant com-
munity by removing invasive 
species like eastern red cedar, 
autumn olive, smooth brome 
to name a few and creating a 
manageable site. 

The restoration and man-
agement of this grassland 
will promote and encourage 
a diverse and vigorous native 
plant community and will 
enhance habitat for a variety 
of wildlife species. 

This project is approximate-
ly 193.8 acres of grasslands 
that will be cleared of invasive 
woody plants and enhanced 
through various techniques. 
The area will be broken into 
four different units that the 
upland wildlife habitat will 
be improved.

The undesirable woody 
vegetation will be mechani-
cally removed from upland 
areas and the stumps of de-
ciduous trees will be treated 
with an appropriate chemical. 
The tree piles will be burned as 
soon as possible when clearing 
is completed. 

“The LBNRD’s manage-
ment activities have not been 
devoted to fostering diverse 
and productive grasslands,” 
says LBNRD Manager Mi-
chael Onnen. “Other than 
spraying for thistles and 
harvesting hay, the grasslands 
have not been managed ad-
equately for sustaining and 
developing wildlife popula-
tions. Other wildlife agencies 
have also recognized that 
producing productive natural 

LBNRD and Game and Parks team up 
to upgrade Liberty Cove Grassland

Rexroad wins second place in 
severe weather poster contest

Domanick Rexroad of 
Thayer Central received sec-
ond place in the 2015 Nebraska 
Severe Weather Awareness 
Poster Contest. His poster 
cautioned “Be Aware of bullies 
in Dark Alleys” and featured a 
tornado alley. The contest was 
sponsored by the Nebraska 
Association of Emergency 
Management (NAEM), the 
National Weather Service 
(NWS), the Nebraska Military 
Department and the Nebraska 
Emergency Management 
Agency (NEMA).

Natalie McNamara, a fourth 
grade student from Bellevue 
Elementary School in Papil-
lion (Sarpy County), earned 
fi rst place. McNamara’s poster 
depicts a lightning bolt and 
the phrase “When you see my 
fl ash, you better dash” with a 
child and adult quickly exiting 
a park to return to their home 
and safety.

The contest was open to 
all fourth grade students in 
Nebraska. The top four fi n-
ishers will be recognized by 
Gov. Peter Ricketts at a proc-
lamation signing for Severe 
Weather Awareness Week at 
the State Capitol on March 
18, at 10 a.m.

Nebraska Severe Weather 
Awareness Week is March 
23-27, and is observed to 
increase awareness of, and 
response to, severe weather 
hazards. A statewide tornado 
drill is scheduled as part of the 
week’s activities at 10 a.m. on 
March 25.

“We hope Nebraskans will 
take time during Nebraska 
Severe Weather Awareness 
Week to prepare for the severe 
weather we face in Nebraska 
during the spring and summer 
months,” said Bryan Tuma, 
NEMA assistant director. 
“Making a safety plan and 
reviewing proper safety pre-
cautions is a good practice for 
those of us who live in areas 
affected by tornadoes, fl oods 
and severe thunderstorms.”

Severe weather can result in 
tragic losses that preparation 
and planning can prevent. 
Through the poster contest, 
fourth graders from across 
the state encourage Nebras-
kans to follow weather safety 
precautions. 

The third place poster, “Stay 
alert and don’t get hurt!”, was 
entered by Emma Krusemark 
of Pender Public Schools 
and featured a tornado ap-
proaching homes. Her picture 
included a storm cellar with an 
emergency kit.

The fourth place poster, by 
Kaitlyn Emanuel of North 

Bend Central Elementary 
School, reminds people to stay 
inside when it is storming. It 
featured a lightning storm.

Lindsay Johnson, Hebron, 
Thayer Central Elementary, 
Thayer County was listed as 
an Honorable Mention.

Posters were judged on 
originality, effort and accu-
racy. The top prize is a $125 
gift card, second is $100 and 
third $75, all sponsored by 
NAEM. NWS provides a $50 
gift card for fourth place. 

Each of the winners will 
receive a Weather Alert Ra-
dio courtesy of B.J. Fictum, 
Saline County Emergency 
Management director. NEMA 
provides certifi cates for all 
the students and the Nebraska 
Military Department mats the 
posters as a remembrance for 
students.

The Chester HeraldThe Chester Herald
Serving Chester, Hubbell and Byron Communities

A section of the Hebron Journal-Register

JR Photo/J Crouse

Playing in the sunshine...
Olivia and Natalie Eiseman had fun swinging on one of several 

beautiful days last weekend.

JR Photo/J Crouse

Enjoying pancakes...
Brianna Svoboda was one of many who were served pancakes 

at the Lion’s Club supper last Sunday evening at the Hubbell 
Community Hall.

Chester
Senior Diners

Monday, March 16: Polish 
sausage in a bun, sweet potato 
tots, corn, brownie. Fairbury 
trip; “Green” trivia.

Tuesday, March 17: 
Corned beef, cooked cab-
bage, Irish potatoes, lime jello. 
Irish trivia.

Wednesday, March 18: 
Chicken noodle soup, provo-
lone on rye, peaches, cookie. 
Humor day.

Thursday, March 19: 
Baked steak, mashed potatoes, 
garden trio vegetables, roll, ice 
cream. Word pictures. 

Friday, March 20: Cod 
strips, potatoes O’Brien, 
buttered beets, chunky fruit. 
Spring trivia game.

Meals served with bread, 
butter and milk. To make res-
ervations, phone 324-5271 by 
1:30 p.m., the day before you 
wish to dine.

Students to 
participate in 
ACTIONS Day 

About 700 students from 25 
high schools are expected to 
participate in ACTIONS Day 
on March 18 at Central Com-
munity College-Hastings.

ACTIONS, which stands 
for “Academic Competition 
That Inspires Our Nation’s 
Scholars,” will feature 40 test-
ing areas, from agriculture to 
world history. Each participant 
will take at least two exams.

The event will begin at 8:30 
a.m. and conclude with an 
awards presentation at 2 p.m. 
Trophies will be awarded in 
each area for fi rst through 
fi fth place.

Participating schools will 
be Adams Central in Hastings, 
Alma, Blue Hill, Bruning-Dav-
enport, Chambers, Deshler, 
Doniphan-Trumbull, Exeter-
Milligan, Franklin, Harvard, 
High Plains in Polk, Kenesaw, 
Lawrence-Nelson, McCool 
Junction, Meridian in Daykin, 
Red Cloud, Sandy Creek in 
Fairfi eld, Shelton, Shickley, 
Silver Lake in Roseland, Su-
perior, Sutton, Thayer Central 
in Hebron, Wilcox-Hildreth 
and Wood River.

News and 
advertising 
deadline is 

Monday noon for 
The Hebron 

Journal-Register

environments means more 
than simple land set-aside,” 
says Onnen. 

“When lands are simply left 
idle without proper manage-
ment, natural plant succession 
and invasion of none produc-
tive species can render an 
area void of the very wildlife 
species that you are trying to 
enhance.” 

The renovation process will 
focus on the suppression of 
invasive cool-season grasses. 
Smooth brome will be treated 
on a “spot spraying” basis in 
late fall following the fi rst hard 
frost. The designed manage-
ment to reduce these grasses 
will not compromise the es-
tablished native plants. 

The use of prescribed burn-
ing is essential to the long 
term health of grasslands. 
Prescribed burn will be uti-
lized on one management unit 
per year, between July 16 and 
April 31. The GPC will as-
sist the LBNRD in timing of 
herbicides and application of 
fi re management.

The use of haying is in-
tended to maintain the fl oristic 
diversity of Liberty Cove and 
reduce the amount of woody 
re-growth to benefi t an ar-
ray of wildlife species. The 
haying will be done on one 
management unit per year, 
typically the one on which 
burn management has been 
implemented.

The district entered into a 
10-year agreement with the 
Game and Parks for manage-
ment practices. To maximize 
benefi ts, mechanical control 

of invasive species, along with 
any other woody species con-
trol, will be done outside of the 
April 15 to July 15 timeframe 
to avoid interference with 
nesting birds.

“Game and Parks will pick 
up approximately 75% of the 
cost of the renovation activi-
ties” says Onnen. The NRD 
will carry out those activities 
that require a longer-term 
commitment to grassland 
health.” 

The NGPC share will be 
funded through fees on the 
sale of guns and ammuni-
tion, a fund which has seen 
signifi cant growth in recent 
years. Total project costs 
shall not exceed $60,000 
(LBNRD $13,109.60; NGPC 
$39,328.80). 

Work will begin at Liberty 
Cove as soon as bids are let for 
the tree clearing but must not 
occur during the bird nesting 
season. 

According to Onnen, 
“Neighbors will see a dif-
ferent vegetative landscape 
develop over the next few 
years as we transition from 
a primarily brome grass en-
vironment with invasive tree 
growth to an open and diverse 
prairie with native grasses, 
forbs and wildfl owers. Haying 
will still be accomplished but 
on a rotational basis with fi re 
management used to stimulate 
prairie grasses and suppress 
invasive tree growth.”

For further information on 
this Grassland Enhancement 
Project call the LBNRD at 
402-364-2145.

Fairbury 4th Street Greenhouse
ORDER YOUR TREES & SHRUBS THROUGH US!

Landscaping Services also available
Order March 16-20 and 15% will be donated to the

Fairbury Bonham Theater Project.

Call 402-587-0461
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 A red star on your label 
means it's time to renew 
your subscription to the 
Hebron Journal-Register.

Finally it looks like Spring 
might be just around the cor-
ner. The last few days of nice 
weather has improved every-
one’s spirits. The fl u bugs that 
have been fl ying around also 
seem to be going into hiding, 
much to everyone’s delight. 
The sound of a hacking cough 
has been everywhere you go 
this winter.

Linda Hudson went to 
Lincoln last week and spent 
two days visiting her daughter 
Angie and Ben Barrett. Her 
granddaughter, Sarah, who is 
an employee of Whole Foods 
in Lincoln, gave them a tour 
of the store. She visited Ni-
caragua in the winter to study 
how coffee is grown since she 
works in that department.

Sunday was a beautiful day 
to celebrate a 100th birthday. 
The United Church of Christ 
congregation was privileged 
to do so for Doris Deepe. 
She is the oldest member of 
the church and has been very 
active with church activites 
almost all of her life. She 
will also be honored at the 
Belvidere Alumni Banquet 
in May. 

Doris’ daughters, Beverly 
Keever and husband Chuck 
Keever and Joan Deepe came 
from Hawaii and San Fran-
cisco to help her celebrate this 
milestone. Her sister, Audrey 
Else, brother-in-law Loren 
Else, nephews Bob and Tim 
Else and nieces Sally and Bar-
bara and Brad Carson were all 
there to wish her well. 

After church services they 
served breakfast snacks, cof-
fee and juice and a beautiful 
birthday cake. Everyone 
joined in singing Happy Birth-
day to her and enjoyed visiting 
with her and her family.

Beverly Deepe Keever will 
be sharing her seven years 
of experiences as a war cor-
respondent at the Courtyard 
Terrace Activities Hall. Her 
book, “Death Zones and 
Darling Spies,” will be the 
topic of her talk. Her book 
was selected as the One Book 
One Nebraska this year. It 
tells about this Thayer County 
farm girl reporting about her 
seven years in Vietnam Nam 
reporting as an American cor-
respondent.

Belvidere Woman’s Club
The Belvidere Woman’s 

Club has had to change their 
meetings for several months 
so they fi nally got together on 
March 3, at 4:30 p.m. 

Bad weather has interfered 
with the planned Mardi Gras 
party and meetings for two 
months, so the committee 
fi nally gave up and decided to 
try again next year. The same 
committee has agreed to be 
in charge. 

An impromptu meeting was 
held at 4:30 p.m. to discuss 
some business that needed to 
be taken care of.

President Hudson called the 
meeting to order and called for 
the minutes of the last meeting 
which Jenni Waldmeier read 
and the club approved. Cheryl 
Marsh gave the Treasurer’s 
Report. Annette Laber read a 
short “Thought for the Day.” 

Eleven members answered 
roll call by naming their favor-
ite Girl Scout cookie. Junior 
member, Tara Waldmeier, was 
also present and was a big help 
in serving coffee and tea.

Linda announced she is 
looking for an old fancy porch 
post to turn into a pole to hold 
a birdhouse in the Main Street 

Park. 
Linda also asked if the club 

wanted to continue to sponsor 
the annual Easter Egg Hunt on 
April 4. They voted to do so 
and each member was asked 
to bring two dozen plastic 
eggs fi lled with candy and a 
dime. They can be left at the 
museum on Wednesday or 
Sunday afternoons. Cheryl 
Marsh and Gina Hudson 
agreed to be in charge of the 
hunt again this year. 

President Hudson also 
asked that each member fi ll a 
sock with change for a fund 
raising event. The money 
from that will be divided 
between YRTC in Geneva, 
Shots for Children, which is 
the President’s special proj-
ect, and St. Jude’s Children’s 
Hospital.

The State Convention will 
be held in Seward this year 
and, since it is nearby, Linda 
asked that several members 
consider going. It will be held 
April 17-19. 

The next meeting will be 
April 7. Hostesses will be 
Linda Hudson and Annette 
Laber. More details will be 
published later.

The Little Blue Natural Resources 
District (LBNRD) and the Nebraska 
Game and Parks (NGPC) have entered 
into agreement to enhance wildlife 
habitat at Bruning Dam east of Bruning 
in Thayer County, Nebraska. The 
WILDNebraska, Wildlife Extension 
Agreement Plan will enhance the 
grasslands of the Recreational Area 
owned by the LBNRD. 

The purpose of this project is to man-
age grassland habitat for the benefi t 
of game species, migratory grassland 
birds, and other wildlife species while 
enhancing recreational opportunities. 
The project involves converting, es-
tablishing, and managing the native 
plant community by removing invasive 
species like eastern red cedar, autumn 
olive, smooth brome to name a few and 
seeding a diverse native plant mix and 
creating a manageable site. 

The restoration and management 
of this grassland will promote and 
encourage a diverse and vigorous 
native plant community and will en-
hance habitat for a variety of wildlife 
species in a diversity of vegetative 
structures. 

This project is approximately 98.2 
acres of grasslands that will be cleared 
of invasive woody plants and enhanced 
through various techniques. The area 
will be broken into different units 
that the upland wildlife habitat will 
be improved, the contract will extend 
over 10 years.

“The LBNRD’s management activi-
ties have not been devoted to fostering 

diverse and productive grasslands, 
says LBNRD Manager Michael On-
nen. “Other than spraying thistles and 
harvesting hay, the grasslands have not 
been managed adequately for sustain-
ing and developing wildlife popula-
tions. Other wildlife agencies have also 
recognized that producing productive 
natural environments means more than 
single land set-aside,” says Onnen. 

“When lands are simply left idle 
without proper management, natural 
plant succession and invasion of non-
productive species can render an area 
void of the very wildlife species that 
you are trying to enhance.”

Upland wildlife habitat will be 
renovated and/or established through 
tree clearing, spraying and killing 
smooth brome, and seeding native 
plants. Undesirable woody vegetation 
will be mechanically removed from 
upland areas on the property while 
avoiding the April 15-July 15 bird 
nesting window. 

The project also involves establish-
ing native grasses and forbs on areas 
dominated by invasive cool-season 
grasses. The smooth brome will be 
sprayed two times and then native 
prairie plants will be seeded across the 
upland habitat as soon as possible fol-
lowing the second brome spraying. 

The use of prescribed fi re is essential 
to the long term health of grasslands. 
Prescribed fi re, when utilized, will be 
timed in a manner to make the burn 
safer and to maximize the benefi ts for 
desirable plant species. This practice 

should be used on one management 
unit per year, between July 16 and 
April 31.

The NGPC staff will evaluate the 
habitat conditions of the site and 
monitor plant species observed on the 
area and their relative abundance to 
determine the success of the project 
on a vegetative level. Wildlife species 
use of the site will also be noted and 
documented.

“Game and Parks will pick up ap-
proximately 75% of the cost of the 
renovation activities. The NRD will 
carry out those activities that require a 
longer-term commitment to grassland 
health,” said Onnen. 

The NGPC will use monies from 
the sale of guns and ammunition. Total 
project costs shall not exceed $42,228 
(LBNRD $10,557; NGPC $31,671). 
Work will begin at Bruning as soon 
as bids are let for the tree removal and 
during nesting season will be halted. 

According to Onnen, “Neighbors 
will see a different vegetative land-
scape develop over the next few years 
as we transition from a primarily brome 
grass environment with invasive tree 
growth to an open and diverse prairie 
with native grasses and forbs. Haying 
will still be accomplished but on a 
rotational basis with fi re management 
used to stimulate prairie grasses and 
suppress invasive tree growth.”

For further information on this 
Grassland Enhancement Project call 
the LBNRD at 402-364-2145.

LBNRD and Game and Parks team up 
to upgrade Bruning Dam grassland

Nebraska corn growers joining 
lawsuits against Syngenta

Nebraska farmers are join-
ing a growing number of 
Midwest farmers who are 
fi ling lawsuits against Swiss-
owned Syngenta alleging the 
corporation’s practices caused 
them to lose thousands in 
revenue during the last two 
years. 

A group of local lawyers 
has partnered with the fi rm 
of Watts Guerra of San Anto-
nio, Texas, to represent Iowa, 
South Dakota, North Dakota 
and Nebraska farmers in the 
lawsuits. The lawyers will 
hold a series of free town hall 
meetings across the region in 
the next 21 days to explain 
the allegations and litigation 
process to more farmers. 

In mid-November, the As-
sociated Press reported that 
farmers and companies — in-
cluding ADM and Cargill 
— have fi led more than 50 
lawsuits against Syngenta in 
eleven major corn-growing 
states, including Illinois, Iowa, 
Missouri and Nebraska. Hun-
dreds of additional lawsuits 
are being prepared, including 
some in Minnesota. 

The litigation claims that 
Syngenta released a corn vari-
ety Agrisure Viptera (MIR162) 
in 2009 before it was approved 
for import to China, that the 
company misinformed farm-
ers, grain elevators, grain ex-
porters and the general public 
into believing that Chinese 
regulatory approval was im-
minent, and that the lack of 
Chinese approval would not 
impact corn market prices. 

MIR162 was not approved 
for import to China, however, 

and traces of MIR162 found 
in grain shipments caused the 
Chinese to reject more than 
130 million bushels of U.S. 
corn as of October. Those 
rejections set off a snowball 
effect that included an 85 
percent decline in U.S. corn 
exports in 2014 compared to 
2013, and the price of corn 
falling from a high of $8.28 
per bushel in August 2012 to 
near 10-year lows. 

In October, the Lincoln 
Journal-Star reported The 
National Grain and Feed Asso-
ciation estimated the situation 
with China has cost $2.9 bil-
lion in economic losses to the 
U.S. corn, distillers grains, and 
soy sectors. The lawsuits seek 
compensation from Syngenta 
for those and other losses.

At the free town hall meet-
ings, lawyers will explain the 
allegations to farmers who 
may be entitled to compensa-
tion even if they didn’t grow 
corn that included Syngenta’s 
MIR162 trait. 

A town hall meeting will be 
held in Hebron on March 13 at 
2 p.m. at the Hebron Activity 
Center, in Red Cloud at 11 a.m. 
on the same day at the Red 
Cloud Community Center, 
and in other area Nebraska 
locations. Visit the website 
at LostCornIncome.com for 
meeting times and places. 

For more information, please 
visit lostcornincome.com. For 
interviews, please contact Ruth 
Nicolaus at Nicolaus@gtmc.
net or 319.321.2152. 

 - See advertisement else-
where in this issue.

Letter to the Editor
Letter to the Editor:

Two concerns all Nebras-
kans have are tax relief, 
particularly property tax 
relief, and higher educational 
affordability. 

Governor Ricketts agreed 
with the caller on his Gover-
nor’s call-in show that the only 
way any tax relief could be 
obtained is through spending 
cuts in the state budget. But 
one questions whether this is 
a politically correct response 
or facing the reality that state 
spending will soon impoverish 
the struggling Nebraska fami-
lies who are barely meeting 
their budgets. 

Publicly announcing that he 
would support a three percent 
increase in the state’s largest 
budget item has to be paid 
from taxpayers funds. Hiring 
individuals through a search 
fi rm at salaries that are much 
higher than the current expen-
diture for those positions again 
depends on the state taxpayers 
anteing up the funds. 

The legislative Appropria-
tions Committee has already 
decided to request 50 mil-
lion dollars more for several 
departments. Where will the 
funds come from besides the 
taxpayers pocket. Other addi-
tional spending measures have 
gained the Appropriations 
Committee approval. 

Less than a year ago, legis-
lative candidates were asking 
for your vote on the basis that 
they would get tax relief and 
particularly property tax relief. 
These are the same individuals 
that now have no conscious-
ness about forgetting those 
promises and increasing the 
taxpayers fi nancial contribu-
tions. 

Affordability of higher 
education has become a thing 
of the past. Even with the 
generosity of Governor Rick-
etts with your tax money, the 
average student has a debt of 
$30,000. This turns the most 
creative rural minds away 
from high education because 
of affordability. 

The only solution to this 
problem is to contact your state 
senator and ask him to give 
you the relief they promised. 
By doing nothing, you are 
in agreement with continual 
increases in taxation since 
simply complaining has no 
effect on your future fi nancial 
status. 

The choice is clear, fi nancial 
relief or tax increases. The 
joke is on you if your elected 
representatives move down 
the path that seems clear they 
are taking. 

Sincerely yours, 
Robert J. Prokop, M.D.

Wilber, NE 

Belvidere By LaDonna Avers

Dageforde Agency
426 Lincoln Ave., Hebron • Ph. 768-6414

Real Estate & Insurance AgencyClick Here To 
Check Out 

Our Web Site!

Hebron Implement
215 N. 13th St., Hebron, NE

Phone: 402-768-6047

CLICK
HERE 

TO VISIT 
OUR SITE!

Click Here
To Visit

Our Site!

745 N. 13th Street
Hebron, NE

Ph. 768-6077 or
1-800-528-2824

TOM POSEY
Real Estate & Appraisal(402) 768-2292

CLICK TO BROWSE 
OUR CURRENT 

LISTINGS!

They Make Hebron click!
Look for these advertisers 24 hours a day on

http://hebronjournalregister.com

To advertise on http://hebronjournalregister.com Call (402) 768-6602

Your ad could be here & 
Viewed 24 hours  a day at 

http://hebronjournalregister.com

STATEWIDES
ATTENTION ADVERTIS-

ERS! For $225/25 word classi-
fi ed you can advertise in over 
170 Nebraska newspapers. 
For more information contact 
your local newspaper or call 
1-800-369-2850. 

BANKRUPTCY: FREE ini-
tial consultation. Fast relief 
from creditors. Low rates. 
Statewide fi ling. No offi ce 
appointment necessary. Call 
Steffens Law Offi ce, 308-872-
8327. steffensbankruptcylaw.
com. We are a debt relief 
agency, which helps people 
file bankruptcy under the 
bankruptcy code.  

AFFORDABLE PRESS Re-
lease service. Send your 
message to 171 newspapers 
across Nebraska for one low 
price! Call 1-800-369-2850 or 
www.nebpress.com for more 
details. 

THE ARAPAHOE Public 
Mirror and Elwood Bulletin 
are for sale. These award-
winning weekly, community 
newspapers are located in 
south central Nebraska. 
Great investment opportunity, 
great staffs, great communi-
ties. Contact Gayle Schutz, 

308-962-6305 or e-mail to 
arapmir@atcjet.net. 

CENTRAL NEBRASKA row 
crop farm operation seeking 
self-motivated individual with 
farm experience, knowledge 
of pivot irrigation, late model 
JD equipment, GPS technol-
ogy, good mechanical skills, 
CDL required. Housing avail-
able if needed, pay based on 
experience. 308-529-1142. 

SOUTH CENTRAL Nebras-
ka farming operation seeking 
individual for row crop farm-
ing and pivot irrigation. CDL 
license a must. Pay based on 
experience. 402-469-9556. 

HARCHELROAD MO-
TORS of Imperial, NE, seeks 
an experienced body tech-
nician. Medical, vacation, 
and retirement benefits. 
Pay for experience. E-mail 
howard@harchelroadmotors.
com or call 308-882-2963 
to apply. 

BUTLER TRANSPORT Your 
Partner in Excellence. CDL 
Class A drivers needed. Sign 
on bonus! All miles paid. 
1-800-528-7825 or www.
butlertransport.com.
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The Classifi edsThe Classifi eds Deadline: Deadline: 
NoonNoon

MondaysMondays

Place your ad today!   Phone: 402-768-6602  •  eMail: hebronjr@windstream.net  •  Fax: 402-768-7354 

Browse the classifi eds anytime at http://hebronjournalregister.com

Call Today To 
Place Your Ad!!
Call Today To 

Place Your Ad!!

HELP WANTED:  The Lincoln Journal Star is looking for a 
carrier to deliver the Journal Star and Omaha World Herald for 
the town of Hebron. It is early morning delivery and the routes 
pay between $400 and $800 every 4 weeks. Please contact 
Brandon at 402-473-2673 or email bbellis@journalstar.com.  
             07-4

AUCTION
AUCTION CALENDAR

 Offi ce Ph.: 402-729-2435 • Web site: www.schultis.com

SCHULTIS AND SON, INC.
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION SERVICE
222 WEST 14TH • PO BOX 582 • FAIRBURY, NE 68352

Visit www.schultis.com for complete sale bills.

Thurs, March 12 | 5:30 PM - To be held at the Schultis Auction Center.  Antiques, 
tools, household items, & misc. items for several owners.

Thurs., March 19 | 5:30 PM - To be held at the Schultis Auction Center.  175+ 
Toys (JD, IH, Hubley, Etc.) & Misc. Items. Max & Elsie Houser, Owners.

Thurs., March 26 | 5:30 PM - To be held at the Schultis Auction Center.  Several 
antiques, household, & misc. items.

Sat., March 28 | 10:00 AM - To be held at the former Layton’s Print Shop located 
at 421 D Street, Fairbury, NE.  Antiques, old printing cabinets and supplies, and 
misc. items for Layton’s Print Shop.

Shop The Classifi eds!

Nursing Home, Care Home, and Courtyard Assisted Living
** Sign-On Bonus available to qualifi ed candidates

Available Positions include:
RN OR LPN

FULL-TIME EVENING SHIFT
PART-TIME EVENING SHIFT
CNA OR MED AIDE

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME EVENING OR DAY SHIFT
MED AIDE (ASSISTED LIVING)

PRN VARIED SHIFT
DIETARY AIDE 

PART-TIME WEEKEND
DIETARY COOK 
PART-TIME WEEKEND

DIETARY AIDE/COOK
FULL-TIME EVENING SHIFT

LAUNDRY AIDE 
PART-TIME WEEKEND

Be a part of a caring, compassionate, and progressive organization!   
Join our Team! Apply Today!

For more information contact: Human Resources 
402-768-3915 • Fax 402-768-3901 • 220 Park Avenue
 Hebron, NE • jobs@bvlh.org • www.bvlh.org • EOE   

$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!*
For ALL Positions!

$2,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!*
For ALL Care Home Positions!

hebronjr@windstream.net

Send your news and photos to: 

FOR RENT

Ground fl oor apartments 
now available.

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

FOR RENT: Inside Stor-
age units and outside park-
ing storage are available. 
New building with easy ac-
cess, trailer friendly, rocked 
driveway. Lighted facility 
with security cameras. We 
accept credit cards. Hebron 
Storage. 402-200-8899. 

           50-tf      

FOR RENT: Self-Storage 
- Call Superstorage. Check 
out our brand new building 
on South 3rd St. in Hebron. 
We have storage units for 
just $20.00. Locally owned 
and operated. Hebron Su-
perstorage, 402-768-7251. 
Deshler Superstorage, 402-
365-4282. Or stop at our 
offi ce at 210 S. 4th St. in 
Hebron.               
                                     02-tf

FOR RENT: 2BR apart-
ment located in Hebron, 6 
month lease and deposit 
required. Call Struve Enter-
prises Inc to view 1-800-
762-3681.

                      43-tf

 

Fairbury Farm 
Real Estate Auction 

 
1 PM Thursday March 19, 2015 

Jefferson County Fairgrounds 
brochure at  agriaffiliates.com 

 

151.8 Acres  
Non-irrigated  Cropland 

 

Adam Pavelka 402/984-7744 
 

402/519-2777   Hastings Office 
agriaffiliates.com 

 

North Platte, Kearney, Hastings 
 
 
 
 

Parkview Haven Skilled Nursing Home
Meadowlark Heights Assisted Living

Deshler, Nebraska

For further information and an application, 
call Judy Kujath 402-365-7237 or 

Miranda Isernhagen 402-365-4545

Applications are being accepted for 
- Full/part time afternoon and night shift 
CNA/MA positions at Parkview Haven

- Part time night shift MA at Meadowlark Heights.
            Add on for experience. Benefi t package for full 
               time, shift differential for afternoon/night shift.

Looking for Team player for a 
Full-Time Customer Service 
Representative.
Duties include:

• Friendly personality
• Willingness to work with the 

public in person and on phone
• Basic computer skills and 

attention to detail
• Ability to cross-sell other bank 

products and services
Please send resume to:

Bruning State Bank, ATTN: Cheryl 
or Rene, PO Box 100, Bruning, 
NE 68322.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Bruning State Bank is an
Equal Opportunity Employer

Bruning, NE • 402-353-2555 or 800-403-5889
Member
FDIC

NOTICE

BUYING JUNK BAT-
TERIES and aluminum cans. 
Also buying aluminum ir-
rigation pipe, copper, brass 
and iron. FAIRBURY IRON & 
METAL, 200 C. St., Fairbury, 
NE. 402-729-5472.   
                    01-tf

Republic County Hospital  is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

REGISTERED NURSE/UTILIZATION REVIEW

Application may be found at www.rphospital.org  
and should be mailed to the attention of:

Kristin Higbee, BSN, RN
2420 G street

Belleville, KS 66935
785-527-2254

Progressive rural hospital with an exciting  career op-
portunity for a RN in our Utilization Review Department. 
Successful candidate will work independently after 
training and orientation to the UR position.

• Full-Time Position
• Monday through Friday
• Previous experience preferred, but will train 
• Familiarity with Milliman or 
 Interqual Admission Criteria preferred
• Competitive pay scale 

Excellent benefi t package including:
•  Vacation and wellness incentives
• Superior taxed deferred retirement plan
• Health and Dental insurance
• Paid life insurance
• Flexible spending accounts 

FARM MARKET
FOR SALE: Certifi ed 

seed oats. For details, call 
Joel Maschmann at 402-
200-0004.                       
         07-16

REAL ESTATE

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292

BUSINESS SERVICES

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR &
 REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break

  353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Jaye Moeller, Owner

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic 

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

Custom Designed
Quality Built

515 Thayer, Chester, NE
324-5001

Kitchen Cabinets • Vanities • 
Counter Tops • Office Work Centers

Entertainment Centers
rjwoods.com

WORK WANTED: Hebron 
Tree Service. Tree sheering 
and pasture clearing available. 
FREE ESTIMATES! Call Tim 
Hartley, 402-768-3486.

       01-EOW

WORK WANTED

HELP WANTED: Local gravel company looking for 
dredge and loader operators and also an individual to work 
out of our Edgar shop. Experience helpful, but will train the 
right person. Call 1-888-262-2331 for application. Equal op-
portunity employer.          
           06-8

1/2 PRICE SALE: Things 
and Stuff Shop 1⁄2 Price 
Sale on all merchandise. 
Bag Sale, March 18 through 
March 20.                   
                         08-3

HELP WANTED: Position available for HVAC Service 
Technician. Apply at Lichti Oil, Shickley, NE. Phone: 402-627-
2235.              
            10-tf

HAY FOR SALE: Grind-
ing and cow quality alfalfa 
hay for sale from Bruning, 
NE. Large or small quantities 
available. Call or text 402-
768-3332.           
                    10-8

HELP WANTED: Subway of Hebron is looking to hire 
an Assistant Manager. Please apply in person at 1325 Dove 
Road in Hebron.           
            10-2

LAND FOR RENT: Two 
quarters of center pivot irri-
gated land in Deshler area. 
Electric wells, good water. 
Call 402-641-7098.             
                    10-2

PIVOTS & SPANS FOR 
SALE: 1979 Reinke model 
680 pivot, clean pipe, overall 
good condition, $5,000.00. 
1984 Reinke model 65 
spans; 156 feet and 137 
feet, $500.00, each span. 
Also have center point avail-
able. Call Southeast Valley 
Irrigation at 402-353-6775 if 
interested.

                    10-2

Universal Banker  
Shickley, Nebraska  

• Do you naturally build positive relationships with customers and 
 co-workers?
• Do you enjoy helping customers improve their lives?
• Are you passionate about connecting with the community?
• Are you positive and energetic?
• Are you dependable, resourceful and driven to be accountable?

If you can answer “Yes” to these questions, Heartland Bank 
may have the perfect role for you. Heartland Bank is a growing 
organization that has an opportunity for a Universal Banker in 
the Shickley location. The key objectives of this position are 
to create and maintain an amazing customer experience by 
providing our customers with a full range of banking services, 
including opening new accounts, conducting fi nancial transactions 
and performing loan administration. If you are seeking a career 
with an organization that fosters personal development, growth, 
change, responsibility and success, please submit your resume 
and cover letter via email to: 

Deb Gross, our Human Resources Director, at 
dgross@myhbank.com or give Deb a call at 402-759-8119.

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
All employment, personal and fi nancial references will be reviewed.

HELP WANTED: Opening for diesel technician, duties to 
include diagnostics and repair of all types of John Deere farm 
equipment. Competitive wages and excellent benefi t pack-
age. Apply in person at Oregon Trail Equipment in Hebron, 
NE.         
               10-2

Find us on Facebook!

•CABLE TO DISH

•DIRECTV TO DISH NETWORK

•DISH NETWORK TO DIRECT

•DO AWAY WITH PHONE & GO

HIGH SPEED INTERNET BY DISHNET

STOP BY & WITH LOCAL RETAILER 
SISCO 138 E 4TH ST SUPERIOR, NE

402-879-3705 
TOLL FREE 877-749-9030

SAVE ON YOUR TV PROGRAMMING

TV'S UP TO 80" MOST IN STOCK
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Here To Serve You! We can help you We can help yo
with ALL service with ALL service

repairs and
s General Motors 

Warranty work!Warranty work

FREE Shuttle Service In Fairbury While You Wait!

Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac, Inc. 

402-729-2275 • 1-800-274-2438 
or Visit us at riversidechev.com

(excludes GMC Warranty)d GMC

Community Action of NE to release 
assessment report on food and nutrition

Community Action of Ne-
braska and the nine Commu-
nity Action Agencies in Ne-
braska will release the results 
of their statewide Community 
Assessment report on food 
and nutrition on March 10, at 
2:30 p.m., at Community Ac-
tion Partnership of Lancaster 
and Saunders Counties (210 
O Street). 

The Community Action of 
Nebraska Community As-
sessment Report on food and 
nutrition is based on a random 
survey of residents across the 
entire state of Nebraska. The 
report sheds light on the food 
and nutrition challenges and 
opportunities facing many 
Nebraskans. Both statewide 
and regional data will include, 
but not be limited to the fol-
lowing:

· Food Sources by Income 
Groups

· Food Sources by Urban 
and Rural Nebraskans

· Food Purchase Decisions 
by Factors of Infl uence (i.e., 
price, taste, quality, etc.)

· Monthly Grocery Expense 
by Household Type

· Frequency of Food and 
Nutrition Household Experi-
ences

· Negative Food and Nutri-
tion Experiences by Income 
Groups, SNAP Eligibility, 

Age, etc.
· Sources of Information on 

Food and Nutrition
· Food and Nutrition Learn-

ing Interests
Community Assessment 

Report highlights:
· Regardless of Income, 

99 percent of all respondents 
reported the Grocery Store 
as the source of food eaten 
at home

· 67 percent of respondents 
reported that in the last 90 days 
they had received information 
related to food and nutrition 
via print media, and 56 percent 
via television

· Respondents from the in-
come of group of $60,000 or 
more had the highest response 
rate for Fast Food/Take Out/
Restaurant Delivery as source 
of food eaten at home

· Households with children 
selected Fast Food/Take Out/
Restaurant Delivery as a food 
source more often (81 percent) 
than households with no chil-
dren (69 percent)

· 43 percent of respondents 
with less than a high school 
diploma or GED reported Fast 
food/Take Out/Restaurant De-
livery as a food source eaten at 
home compared to 86 percent 
of respondents with a gradu-
ate/professional degree

· In the past 12 months, 

32 percent of respondents 
reported reducing the amount 
spent on food to pay for other 
expenses; 24 percent worried 
about how to pay for food; and 
21 percent ran out of money 
for food

· The most frequently report-
ed problem related to food and 
nutrition among Nebraskan’s 
was Staying Within a Monthly 
Food Budget

The report will be available 
on the Community Action 
of Nebraska website: www.
canhelp.org after the March 10 
statewide release. Community 
Action of Nebraska (CAN) 
is the state association for 
Nebraska’s nine Community 
Action agencies (CAAs), serv-
ing all 93 Nebraska counties. 

CAAs are private non-profi t 
organizations established 
under federal law to combat 
the causes and conditions of 
poverty in communities across 
the U.S. Programs commonly 
administered by CAAs include 
employment assistance, home 
weatherization, Head Start 
and Early Head Start, food 
assistance, housing assistance, 
and utility assistance. 

For further information, con-
tact Amber Hansen, Executive 
Director of CAN at 402-471-
3714 or ahansen@canhelp.
org.

Rainbow Dance Competition...

Courtesy Photo

Youth Jazz/Pom group...
Back (l-r): Makayla Sasse- Deshler, Kaylee Rimel- Wilber, Luisa Bonilla- Dorchester, Olivia 

Pomajzl- Wilber. Front (l-r): Brooke Sasse- Deshler, Meghan Brandt- Ruskin.

Jazz Minis: 
Back (l-r): Abbi Tuma- Hebron,   Ella Gardner- Nora, Avery Eitzmann- Hebron, Alexia Dick- Hebron, 

Adeline Blatny- Fairbury, Madi Hammer- Hebron, Kinley Casey- Hebron. Front Row (l-r): Mia Gard-
ner- Nora, Cora Schnackenberg- Webber, KS, Natalie Heidemann-Fairbury, Natalie Tietjen- Byron, 
Aspen Swanda- Fairbury, Lauren Dick- Hebron.

Courtesy Photo

Junior and Senior Jazz/Pom group...
  Back (l-r): Madison Sasse-Deshler, Tiffany Bernasek- Milford, Chloe Souerdyke- Hebron, Helen 

Walenta- Crete, Josephine Blatny- Fairbury, Lexy Bodfi eld- Crete, Hailey Wilshusen - Hebron, 
Grace Souerdyke- Hebron, Dominique Ortega Nguyen- Crete, Jena Cottam- Hebron. Middle (l-r): 
Neleigh Weers- Diller, Kenzie Clouse- Friend, Alana Walenta- Crete, Sahmera Watson- Milford, Zoe 
Wells- Crete, Emma Niemeier- Friend, Saige Mach- Milford, Maddie Wittstruck- Milford. Front (l-r): 
Regan Kolbo- Crete, Brennan Kolbo- Crete, Lindsey Turner- Crete, Kassie Kent- Hebron.


